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Avalanches 
• Earthquakes • Roods 
• Wrklfires • Drought 
• Hurricanes &- Tornadoes 
... Risks you take when you 
decide to become a journalist 
... situations you hope you 
never have to face. 
The Mighty Forces of Nature 
··Although Floyd was the third hurricane IVe 
covered since being in Myrtle Beach. S.C . at 
The Sun News. this one was definitely differ-
ent." - Tonya Rool (97 Print journalism) 
Yet. our graduates say its 
also one of the exciting 
things about being 
a journalist. 
I~THIS I ,?'), ;~r.,.: I 
• FOCUS, 
Print Jou rnali srii ............. 1.2.4.S 
• Professional Advice .. .. .. ... ......... 3 
Broad casting & Mass Communication 
Kristi Ru11)Ql. a 1999 graduale'. won a 1998 Mark 0{ fxctllenre 
award in Itleuision spd ne~ reporting for her cooerage of the 
1998 hail slonn hm in Bowling Green. ' 
Ph otojo urnali sm 
Dolle Smilh. dit(C(o( of photography f<x a neWSj?(l,:ef in Ta ipei. 
u.m in Taipei during the September 20. 1999 w/hquak 
Tonya Root ('97 prillt jollnlal-
ism gmilllllte) is the crime mId 
collrts l1'porter for TIle S/III 
M .71JS, a daily lIewslX'per witll 
a 60,000 circlllatiO/l ill the 
Myrtle Beach, S.C ann She 
has bel.'li there more tllllJl a yenr. 
I arrived cit TIre Sun News, in addi-
lion to my daily police and court 
dll tie;, I somehow picked lip the 
weather beat, which has included 
tornadoes, a rare appearance of 
snow, flood ing, b.lCteria contaminat-
ed crean wateIS and hurricanes. 
Covering such events are unlike 
any cUler and can be taken for 
granted or viewed as just another 
The irnage of anoUler hurricane weather story. f"O( me it's become a 
pounding the Grand Strand EYE c.h.lllenge to talk w ith folks 
sends most residcnls shaking we nonnally don't include in 
their heads al Mother Nature, WIT a weather story and to find 
but for me it's anoUler exciting NES.S interesting angles such as a 
news opporhmity. ~ s tory about the mooified C-
Hurricane Irene w ill proba- 130 "Hurricane Hunter" air-
hly dump about 5 inches of rain on plane. But as the latest hurricane 
the Myrtle I3e.lch area, which h.~ hCilds for the area, memories of 
been recovering from Hurric.1Ile Hurricane Floyd and its a[tem-lalh 
Floyd and its record breaking Hood- are fresh and vivid. 
ing. My niOO'41me at the newsp.lper [ started watching the storm via 
is now "storm team." And th.lt'S not several web sites on about Sept 4, 
because of my wishes for a reatly almoot ']Q dllYS before it n'41de land-
gcxxl hurricane, but more for my fall,a ndhaveconlinued todleckUle 
continual coverage of the ever siteseverydaysincejusttoseewh.lt 
ch.inging weather in the area. When tropical storm activity is brewing in 
Hurricane 
most treacherous 
about four hours with intense rain, 
w ind gusts Ul<lt ratUed windows 
and twisted awnings and trees like 
curvy mQlUltain ro.lds. But the after-
m.ith of Ule storm was where the 
most exciting storics were to be 
found. The county scat was flooded 
in areas Ul<lt were never flooded 
before and residents, some of U)Cm 
angry al times, h.we been displaced 
for more than a Ill0nUl. O eanup 11.15 
just begun where homes are being 
ripped apart as residents replace 
l1oots, cabinets and memories. 
Hurricane Royd 1'415 become a 
conversation topic th.ll will L1St for 
years to come and as Hlirric..ll)C 
Irene threatens UlC co..1St, I s llspect 
many residents won't e.lSily forget 
the hurricane season of 1999 th.lt 
induded nine n,lIned storms to 
date. (And westiB h.wemore than a 
month left untit thecnd of hurricane 
se.1SOIl on Nov. 30.) 
Li n kStaff NATURAL DISAST ERS ON THE INCREASE EARTHQUAKES 
Rick Stewart 
-There were Dilly 21 /9 EaflhqllakcJ recorded ill lire CllliI'C 191h ceil/lilY 
Editor 
"A recel1t USG.S report ~'h oll's there werc 4.139 c(ll'lhqllakes ill 1970 Kori Morrison 
Co-£difor alollc. (II 1996, ill /996 Iilere 19.996 - all illcreole of 15,857. 
Wilma King-Jones ·Since /987 the //lImber of cu/'/hqlwkcs Iws ncurly dOl/bled. 
FaCIlity Adviror TORNADOS 
Program COOrdillf1tOrs 1950's ... 4796 1980's .... ........ .. .... .... ..... 8196 
John B..unmn P[~ 1960's ... 6813 1990 to Aug. '97) ....... .... 9479 
Clrolyn Stringer AdU!rl isillg 1970's ... 8580 
Steve White KILLER TORNADOS DEATHS 
Brondcastillg 1996 ........... ... ... 13 ...................... . 25 
& MIss CoIIIIIIIIIIM:nl ioll 1997 ................... 22 ....................... 67 
Jim Highland Prillt 1998 ................... 28 ................. ...... 124 
Mike Morse P/wtojollmnlislll These /lumbers olliy rcpreso'm Ihe fIIOS/ violell/-s/ill a Sigllijicullt il1l::relue. 
Tontru/o il1/o compiled from the SlOrm PredkliOll Cell/er ill Normal!. Ok 
2 Lirak 
Rlprillll'riwillJ ~'nllissioll frolll 
STOP THE PRESSES! 
College Media 
Should Train for 
Digital Era 
By Siroe Oll/illg 
Steve is well b,OWIl illternn-
tiollally (IS all d.perl ill illfemctiw. 
,mbiisiJillg mid online IleWS media. 
HI' writes alld sptYlks ftrqlle/ltly 011 
online servict'S,{Jnlinl! lUaus appli-
entions alld is a COIIll/ lI/ist, co/!-
SHUlillt and clltrrl'n'lwur. Steve is 
a lA'terlill Iwwsl){jpt'r find 1I11lga-
zine !'(iitor. Otllt'r artidts by SteVt~ 
alii befowui at http://lIlww.plane-
tanjllt'lus.com; 
A look at the student (univers i-
ty/college) press - where so 
n",ny aspiring jollm., lists get Uleir 
firsltaste of real-world experience. 
\"/hat should student media be 
d oing 10 prepare students for a 
media enviromncnt incre.1Singly 
influenced by the Internet? Read 
on. 
Pure online publishing 
On many campuses, journal-
ism students can choose to work 
part time al U)C studen t newspa-
per, radio station, and in some 
cases 1V or cable stltion, shldent 
1l'41gazine, etc. Moot often, student 
media are mn by s tudent groups 
and operate independenUy of U"lC 
jounl<'liism school or department. 
TI1C5e s tudent-nm media give 
budding joumalists thei r besl rust 
chance to work in a real-world strings of the larger student news-
publishing or bro.ldcast environ- P.lper. 'Think of creating a CNl::! 
men!. for each campus, providing an 
It 's common to find s tl.ldent altcmative, digital news and infor-
newspapers, in particular, Ul<1 t m.ltion source for students, facul-
also have an online component- ly, allUuni and parents. 
publishing simultaneoltsly to On many campuses, it is now 
print and the WiJ. lnat's under- realistic to expect Ule vast m.ljori ty 
stanciable; it m irrors U"lC profes- o f students to use interactive 
siOll<ll world of newspapers with media. 
Web sites. ClmpllS roldio, 1V and While student newspapers 
cable stations also frequenUy have prOOably wi ll always be picked up 
Web sites, though typically not as outside classrooms and read 
comprehensive as the papers'. before cLlSS (and during boring 
What I Ulink we need to see p.uts of lectures), from nm ... on 
more of at ti"lC college media level most s tudents \vill have the ability 
arcexclusively OIuine news opera- to read online campus news - in 
tions, In.ll1<l ged independently of their d orm rooms, the campus 
other student media. The Iypical library and in universitycompuler 
n'41jor lmiversity v.rill h.we a 5- labs. 
day-a-wl:.'Ck s tudent-nlll newspa- TIle mes&1ge that I would like 
per and .1 radio station. (Cable and to see college media impart to 
1V stations are slighUy less com- journalism s tud ents is th.1t online 
mon.)Wh.lt needs lobe added are is a mediwn unto itself, 
pure ,;~;:;:~;~, and does no t need to be 
news/ in for ma- subservient to some 
lion operations, other media form. 
eqtkll in s t.lture to Colleges need to be train-
other s tudent ing students for 
media. entrance into pure 
Just as in the new-media jobs as 
professional world well as traditional jour-
newsp.lper Web nalism careers. 
s ites are a small 
piece of .1 news-
newspa-
pe r s 
t oday 
incl ude .-. •••• ",1' We b 
opera tions (typ ically 
v.rith sn"l l1er staffs than the 
print edition). Far better 
would be to give students U'lC 
opportunity to create an onlil)C 
enterprise that's free from the 
Lirak :3 
TI,e 
JOllnlalism 
(lIld 
Broodmstillg 
CJtv1rtments 
VlSitillg 
Profossiollals progmm will give 
Westenl stl/del/ts all opportullity 
to il/temct alld lenni from four 
i'fiitolial staff /lle1l1~rs of tht' St. 
Petersburg Times. 
The St. Petersburg Times is a 
daily 1Ii'<vspafX'r ill Florida, with 
all nrernge daily cirClIlatioll of 
355,QXl tllilt cml1rdes with TIIC 
Tampa Tribtme alld TIle CitnlS 
County OltTmicle. TIle St. 
Petersllllrg p1per is aile of 
Florida's largest alld is illdipelld-
cllfly Ollmed. Writers alld 
reporlers ill the prillt jOllnla/ism 
program talk abOl/t hoo of ti,e vis-
itors mid Iww tlleirvisits 0" rum-
pus will enJumce 71,e College 
Heights Hem/d. 
Jack Sheppard 
Jack Sheppard, ilSSistant m.l!1.1g-
ing editor of sports, visited Western 
last month. He attended a Friday 
night football game to help teach 
TIle Col/egf I-kigllts Herald's slX>fts 
writers. Sheppard reviewed wri ters' 
clips and helped them develop s to-
ries. 
He talked with students in sever-
al d ilSSeS aboul how his 45-member 
staff comes together every night to 
get their section publ ished. Sports is 
the moot demanding section d ue to 
live s tories, he said . 
"A problem m.lny sports wri ters 
and editors encmmter is when pro-
moters flood the office with free 
food, clothing. etc. to gain atten-
tion," s.,id Sheppard. "Every ye;u 
one tortilla cllip company sends a 
crate of colored chips to promote the 
footb.lll bowl it sponsors. And every 
year UlC chip company gets a note 
s..lying its product wassen! toa local 
food bank." 
St. Petersburg Times' policy is to 
don.lte all promotional food items. 
Accepting free merchandise from 
promoters is considered uneUlic.,1, 
as in moot newsrooms. Accepting 
promotions GIn get a reporter fired. 
So the paper keeps non-food pro-
motions, ranging from pens 10 ~lck­
ets, in storage and sells them each 
year at a p ublic auction 10 raise 
money for charily. 
Joe Childs 
On Monday; 0::1. 25, Joe Olilds, 
managing editor of Ule Gearwater 
newsroom. will spend a week in 
mudl U,e same way as Sheppard 
did: talking to students, helping the 
staff of TIlt! CclIt'ge Heights Herald on 
one of their production nights, and 
meeting with jouITl.;llism faculty 
rnernbers. 
Childs said Rorida is a great 
place for journalists because 
"Rorida has a terrific open records 
law." Government in Florida is 
more accessible to reporters and to 
the general public, lle s..l id. 
Otilds began his C.1Teer at St. 
Petersburg as a general assignment 
reporter. After lhis he was promoted 
to an editor 's pooition and has been 
oneevcr since. "Being a cityedilor is 
the best job possible," Olilds Sol id. 
Hecnjoys working with reporters in 
order to "help UlCIll grow." 
Some of WC5tern's jOlm,alisrn 
students will soon startlheir search-
C5 for a SUmnlef internship. AI SI. 
Petersburg. interns are valued for 
their ability 10 ''bring a lot of energy 
and a lot of creativity to UlCir work," 
Otilds said. I-lis p..lper seeks writers 
who want to write on a daily b.1$is 
and who aren't afraid to t.,ckle any 
story. 
In looking for an internship, 
OliIds advises Western sh ldents to 
be aware th.l t not all newsp.lpers 
look for and hire only tl"la>e students 
with the best grades, the most clips 
or the mClSI experience. 
Editor's Note: 
AI Tompkins, former news 
d irector at WSMV in Nashville, 
who now teaches at the Poynter 
Instihl te for Media Studies in St. 
Petersburg. Fla., will s~nd a week 
at WKU Nov. 15-20. He will speak 
to d asses, attend Ule IleWscast and 
critique tapes. 
FOCUS ON PRINT JOURNALISM 
For , many s ludents in the 
13roadcasting and Journalism 
School fall is Ule time of year to 
remake the o ld resumes and 10 
gnther examples of hard work 
together. Internship hunting sea-
son is quickly appro.lching. 
Students should pay attention 
to the office doors of Professors 
Harry Allen and Bob Adams to 
find out when cclitors from news-
papers will be interviewing stu-
dents. Signing up is a must in 
order to gel an interview. 
Students should be prepared to 
bring a reswne and examplC5 of 
work 10 their interviews. 
Professor Allen has applica-
tions and will soon be administer-
ing the Dow Jones Newspaper 
Fund test for copy editing and 
online internships. The newspa-
pers owned by Dow Jones, SUdl as 
TIle Cnpe Cod Timt'S in Mass., 
require interns to complete the test 
before they can Ix h ired. Interns 
w ho arechosen and w ill be return-
ing to college are eligible to f"t'CCive 
scholarships. 
Here are some of U"lC newspa-
pers in U,e Ohio Valley 
seeking interns for report-
ing, artists, copy editing 
and photography 
positions. All inIonna-
lion is provided by the 
American Society of 
Newspaper Editors. 
Kentucky 
nil! Drlily Illd(1:t'lId(~1I1 
P.O. Box 311 
Ashland KY 41105-0311 
Contact Paul Gottbralh 
Deadline: Jan. 15 
n,e Lexingtoll Hl.'mld-u.'f/der 
100 Midland Ave. 
Lexington KY 40508 
Liz Pelros 
Deadline: Nov. 15 
771£ COIlrU.'r-Jollmnl 
P.O. Box 740031 
Louisville KY 40201-7431 
Merv Aubespin 
Deadline: Nov. 20 
Messenger-Inquirer 
P.o. Box 1480 
(}.vensboro KY 42.302-1480 
Sue Trautwein 
DeacUine: Feb. 15 
lndiana 
TIre Herald-Times 
Po. Box 5()9 
'11,£ JOlln1fl1 Gazelle 
600 w. Main 51. 
Fort Wayne IN 46802 
Sherry Skufca 
IR.ldline: Jan. 31 
771£ Nt'lvs-Sel1 l illci 
600 W. Main 51. 
Fort Wayne IN 46902 
Mark Thompson-Kolar 
Deadline: Dec. 31 
11re flldimlflJX1lis Star 
Po. Box 145 
Indianapolis IN 462Q6.(l 145 
Chip Maury 
Deadline: Jan. 1 
$emfll Belld Triblm£ 
225 W. Colfax Ave. 
South Bend IN 46626 
Margaret Fasmoe 
DeadJillC: Dee. 15 
Ohio 
11re Cilldlllrali Ellqlliff!T 
312 E1mSt. 
Cincinn.lti O H 45202 
Jim Smith 
Deadllne: Dec. 1 
Tennessee 
TIle TellllesSfflll 
1100 Broad way 
Nashville 1N 37203 
C ltherine Mayhew 
Jerry Brewer (Prillt 
Journalism) received (l 
/998 Mw-kofEn:e/lelicc 
ammi ill sports \wltillgfor 
his ste»y tilled "All lj,./xm 
Rellew(li . .. 
Integrated student media 
What's d ifferent on college 
Glmpuscs today than a decade 
ago is the need for student media 
to work togcU'ler. A CillllpUS onIi1'le 
I'leWS operation will want to n.wc 
a s trong relationship with the 
newsp;lpcr and broadc.'\St stations 
- taking Uleir content and recraft-
ing il for lhe online medium. 
Ukc\'·,ise, the newspaper should 
have the oppothmity to use the 
Web site for publishing supple-
ment.,l m., ten.ll Ulafs not appro-
priate for print. 
All the s tudent media forms 
should promotc each oUler. This 
might be as simple as a CTa>S-mar-
keting arrangement, where the 
newspaper nms ads for the online 
operation; U,C Web sile include; a 
daily promotion highlighting the 
top s torie; in the IlC\vspaper; the 
radio st., tion nms a cooleSt in 
which entries arc accepted on the 
Web site; etc 
Original content a must 
While the online-exclusive 
news/inform.:ltionservice will uti-
lize "shovelware" from the cam-
pus newspaper and broadc.1St 
outlets, U-.eempn."\Sis should be on 
creating original online content. 
On most Glmpuses, there's p[enly 
olavailable t.,lent within jounl.ll-
ism dep.,rtmcnts, which a s tudent 
newsp<'per typiGl lly Gln't absorb. 
An online site should attract some 
of the best s tudents, too, because 
interactive media is clearly a hot 
GlJ"eer clloice right now. 
TIle site should encourage pro-
duction of origin."] rontent, in aU 
tile forms possiblc online. Thus, 
Ule c.,mpus onlinesitec.ln become 
a venuc and showc."lSC for a wide 
variety of s tudent talents. 
6 Li ..... k 
Original online content needn't 
be tradition., l story-telling joumal-
ism. The Glmpus online servkc 
Gll\ showcase computer-assisted 
reporting techniques, telling a 
s tory through innovative use of 
databOlSeS. It c.ln invite user partie-
iPil tiOIl, in Ule form of interilctive 
elemcnts like surveys, live d\ilts, 
ilnd discussion fonum. It c.1 n 
en&"'ge in community publishing 
activities, allowing GlmpllS organ-
iz.., tions to self-publish on the 
Web. It Gln invi te shKlen ts 10 su~ 
mit video clips ("Send lIS video of 
your wildest campus p.~ty!") and 
craft them into an online package. 
[t can conduct online surveys of 
sllldent s.,tisfaction with profes-
sors, and r;lnk Ule school's faculty. 
e.c 
O,viously, some of UlCSe ideas 
are not ex.-.ctly "journalism." But 
I"leW media is not just about jour-
Ilillism, and students should be 
encouraged to build new intcrac-
tive services - and tes t out their 
entrepreneurial skill as well as 
their COllUlllUUC.ltiOns abili ties. 
Reach out to other 
departments 
A campllS online site also 
teaches journalism shidents the 
realities of working with program-
mers and designers. Such an oper-
ation will require talent from sev-
eral disciplines, most notably pro-
gra.nuning. Students participating 
in c.lmplls new media venlures 
[n short. 
it shou ld 
pllSh the 
e n velope 
, n d 
r~'P':'n~r.r~~I"'I''' (including online opera-• lions of s tudent newsp..'-
e ncourage 
new idc...'\S about wn.lt is onIil"le 
content. 
A new type of campus media 
A pure online campllS sitc 
needn't - indeed shouldn't -
mimmick traditional campus 
media. It shouldn't be a newsp..'-
per online, although it may have 
some clements of an online P.lpe[ 
The GlmpllS Web operation Gln 
take a cue from Wn.l t profession.,l 
news/ inform.:,tion Web site; h..1Ve 
done, such as: creating a Glmpus 
business di rectory; hosting an 
online relationships/dating serv-
ice; accepting online classified ads 
(perhaps in competition with the 
student IleWSpilper); p roviding a 
CtlmpllS/city en tert.·1i.nment guide 
and calendar; designing and host-
ing Web sites for student groups; 
pers) will learn how to 
work in a learn cnviron-
ment. 
Just as Glmpus media 
often n.1Ve at least a I(XR affili .. ,-
lion Witll college journalism 
departments, GlmpllS online si tes 
will want to work with computer 
science and art/design dep;lrt-
ments in order to identify appro-
priate student talent. 
Radio, TV advice 
Bro.,dc.'lSt med ia increasingly 
will find their audiena5 listening 
and watching on tile Web - es~ 
ci.,lIy as bro.,db.md In ternet aa.l!SS 
is I"l1.1de available to a larger con-
swner market. CamptlS bro.ldcast 
outlets should be experimenting 
with live Web streaming video 
and <ludio, or Wc..oI:x:asting. 
TIleir students need to be pre-
P.lred for a c.,reer of bro.,dc.'lSting 
on the air and online. 
COl/fillucd 011 tx'ge 8 
Fa1l 199il 
Computer Lab Schedule 
MO'1day iues<!ar v""".lday 1 .. 01'1 Friday Sa\.lrC!ay SUnday 
G\\H 1-4 PM • AII-J Pili ,." ' AM~PII 1-4 PMMW(1) 
• AM,. P14 CLOSED " ,.,..Ulcll1lgOt ) 11 • PfI-Mi6noltht II PM"'i~rl1,ht .'101 ...... "19" J "!Ullln",' TAIF) 
CCC e Alii· Noon 11);SO AN· lAtIt·Noon 1I1'}G A.M. fll,It-H>n!o1W1 ~ CLOSED CLOSED 
'0' 11:30 PM 12 ~3C PNi 1~»lf\It..tl~1'"II :.,,) 
GCC CLOSED lAM·tOAM CLOSED IAM· l0AN 6""'· lOAM CLOSED CLOSED 
lOS 
A university creative writing class was asked to write a concise essay contain-
ing these fmu elements: 
1) religion 
2) royalty 
3) sex 
4) mystery 
The prize-winning essay read: 
'My God,' said the Queen. 'I'm pregnant. I wonder who did it?' 
Professional Event 
Pam Mildlell, Sccret.'ry of 
lexington's ThOrDtlghbred chap-
ter of PRSA h.."IS invited a grou p 
of Western public relations snl-
dents <lnd PI{55A members to 
attend their November 9th meet-
ing as hcr personal gucsts. 
ll,c meeting is he[d;lt 
Marriott's Griffin G lte Resort in 
Lexington at 11:45 a.m., the 
mccting include; llUlelt and ;I 
speaker ad dn'S'>ing timely issues 
faci ng p ublic relations profes-
sionals. The cost for students to 
attend is $8. 
If you are interested in 
attending, contilct Rick Stewart 
(stewarl@Wku.edu) orKori 
Morrison (morrikr®wku.(.'C1u) 
for more information. 
Li ..... k 7 
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• 
COitlil/lIed from page 3 
College Media 
Should Train for 
Digital Era 
School of Journalism & 
Broadcasting 
Western Kentucky Unive rsi ty 
304 Gordon Wilson Hall 
Bowl ing Green, KY 42101 
i~;i~f included <l long with n CWspi1-per ads, etc. A 
campus online-
only site also 
would be 
have 
, n 
exd u-
sive s,llespersoll or two. 
It ITI.ay be Ul,,1 for a particulilr 
cilmpus, the economics of an 
online-only; Sitldenl-nm operation 
don't map out adequately to sup-
port creation of i1 new medi<l enti-
ty. If sum is U)C case, the joum..ll-
ism department or school is well 
advised to cre<lle one on its own. 
Either way, a modcm-dily college 
or university that trains journalists 
must provide the means for slu-
dents to gain experience in pure 
new medii! settings. 
